The estimation of heparin in blood by a quantitative chemical method has been attempted by Jaques (1939) , Jaques, Monkhouse,. and Stewart (1949) , and Monkhouse and Jaques (1950) , but several difficulties were encountered. The method of Charles and Scott (1933) needs a very large quantity of blood and is not practical for use in man or small laboratory animals.
A method has therefore been devised which gives satisfactory results with 2 ml. of blood: it is based on a preliminary extraction of heparin from plasma with alkali, then removal of proteins by ammonium sulphate and heat, and finally precipitation of heparin with a basic dye (Holmgren and Wilander, 1937; MacIntosh, 1941) , which is then estimated colorimetrically.
Methods
Reagents.-The following are required: (1) Sodium citrate, 3.8 g./100 ml. (6) Ammonium sulphate solution, 9000 saturated at room temperature.
(7) Buffered solvent, 6 ml. made up from 2 ml. acetone, 2 ml. distilled water, 2 ml. glycine-sodium hydroxide buffer consisting of 20 parts of molar glycine solution and 80 parts of normal sodium hydroxide solution.
Extraction.-Blood, 2 ml., is drawn, added immediately to 1 ml. 3.80°, sodium citrate, and centrifuged at 2,000 r.p.m. for 10 minutes; the plasma is then pipetted off, the cells washed with 2 ml. saline, and the wash added to the plasma. The plasma is made up to 6 ml. with normal saline in a conical pyrex flask of 25-ml. capacity; 1 ml. 2N NaOH is added, the flask is corked and warmed at 500 C. in a hot water-bath for 40 minutes, 5.5 g. ammonium sulphate is then added, the flask recorked, shaken vigorously, and left for 20 minutes: it is then warmed quickly in a boiling water-bath to 75' C., vigorously shaken again and transferred rapidly to fluted filter paper (Whatman No. 4, 9 cm. diameter). The filtrate is received in a thoroughly cleaned test tube (16-ml. capacity) and is made up with about 7 to 8 ml. of distilled water to 15 ml., i.e., a final 50% saturated ammonium sulphate solution. This is then transferred to a vacuum pump and the pressure reduced gradually to remove the hydrogen sulphide and ammonia which interfere with the next step. After all gas is driven off the filtrate is made up to 15 ml. again with distilled water, avoiding splashing.
Preparation of Standard Solutions and Blank-A blank is prepared with 7.5 ml. saturated ammonium sulphate, 1 ml. 2N NaOH, and 6.5 ml. distilled water.
Standards are prepared with solutions of standard heparin containing concentrations ranging from 0.01 mg. to 0.06 mg. per ml. To 1 ml. of 2N NaOH, 1 ml. of the standard heparin solution is added together with 5.5 ml. distilled water and 7.5 ml. saturated ammonium sulphate, giving 15 ml. of 50% saturated ammonium sulphate solution and with the same pH as the unknown. The solution is heated to 75' C., gas bubbles quickly removed in vacuo, and made up as before to 15 ml.
Precipitation of Heparin and Estimation of Heparindye Complex.-To all tubes 0.3 ml. exactly of dye solution is added, mixed, the tubes covered with caps, and left for 48 hours at room temperature. The tubes are centrifuged while capped for 45 minutes at 3,000 r.p.m., then the supernatant fluid is pipetted off by a fine pipette attached to the suction pump. This should be done cautiously so as not to disturb the precipitate at the bottom. Then 2 ml. of 90% saturated ammonium sulphate is added to the precipitate, it is shaken, and the tubes centrifuged (capped to prevent evaporation) at 3,000 r.p.m. for 20 minutes. The supematant fluid is pipetted off and 6 ml. of acetone buffer added to dissolve the precipitate.
Estimations are made electrocolorimetrically in a double-cell absorptiometer using green-blue filter No. 623. A calibration curve is made from the readings of the standards, subtracting the blank reading from each, and taking the mean of four readings.
Results
Recovenes.-Using 2 ml. amounts of plasma, to which heparin is added in amounts from 0.01 mg. to 0.15 mg., about 90% of the added heparin is recovered (Table I and Fig. 1 ). (Fig. 2) . Siary A method is described for the extraction and estimation of heparin in 2 ml. of blood.
Adequate recoveries were obtained from amounts added to plasma ranging between 0.01 and 0.15 mg. per 2 ml. of plasma. The estimation of apparent heparin in blood of apparently 
